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BRIEF C1TV NEWS.
Schools Open Araln The public nchoola

of Omaha were opened Monduy morning for
tln spring term.

Blmma on Trial John Rlmms, charuml
with criminal asuault, was arraigned In
the district court Monday and pleaded not
guJIty, Ilia trial la act for this Vreek.

itew Store New irood.i. Clothing for
inn and women, ham. ahoes, furniture,
carp'ta, draperies, etoves. Cash or credit.
Union Outfitting Co.. 1315-17-1- 3 Fnrnam.

3nea TTnloa Pacific Daniel 11. Ullbr-r-t

l.ua brouKht suit In the Tntted Statea clr- -

ult Court axalnst the I'nlon Pacllle Kall-wu- y

company for td.(0 damagea as a re-

sult of personal Injuries received while a
pitsaonKer on that roud through a collision
January 2, 1H07.

Hoard Hot Heady to Organlaa Mem
bers of the new Hoard of Klrc .and I'jIIch
Commlsslonere are not prepared to organ-
ize, aa their bonds have nut been returned
by the governor. Aa soon as these bonds
shall have been returned from Lincoln the
board will meet.

Doctors on Babies At a meeting of the
Louelns county Medical association to be
held Tucsduy evening In the Commercial
club rooms a discussion of canine rabies will
be the apeclnl order of business. Among
the Hieekcrs will be Dr. D. C. Scott,

city veterinarian, and Dr. A. B.
flomiTs.

Barry Carry's Address In a letter to
the Omaha police, Chief Ulmaon of the
1'ateiHun (N. J.) polh'e asks for the addrtai
of one Marry Curry, believed to be located
on a farm near Omaha. The Information.
It Is explained, Is wanted for Jane Riley,
niece of the man, who has not seen him
for many years.

Asks for Damages Max Wlntraub filed
milt m the district court Monday against
Jack Dauble and th) Omaha Packing com-
pany. uHktng $J,fn.io damages for Injuries
which lie alleges he sustained by reason of
an ussuult made by Dauble upon him while
he was purchasing meal at the plant of
the Omuhi l'ncking company March 2S,

1K07

Damage Salt Lost A vra!ct for the de-

fendant in the case of Samuel Nathan
agaiiiBt HnllhHs Jetter was returned In
the district court Monday. The suit was
for lin.i 0) dnmuKcs, which the plaintiff al-

leged he sustained by reason of the failure
of the defendant to tlx up a certain build-
ing In South Omaha so that the plaintiff
could conduct his bueinesa.

Sunday Night ThlSYlng Burglars en-

tered the home of .Matl.em Kublc, 1714 Wil-

liam street, Suoduy night by unlocking a
door, and secured $0.75. Thieves also
troubled M. Dross, proprietor of the pawn
shop at BlU North Sixteenth street, break-lu- g

open a ajiowcuse Ui front of his store
and stealing two phonographs, four hats
and an opera clock, all valued at t2b.

Aaks for a KecclTer Kvelyn Bird has
brought suit lu the Cultrd States circuit
court for the Lincoln dlvia.on against the
City IJ. is Light company, John Donovan, J
sheriff of Otoe county, and Hugh O. Leigh,
superintendent of the Western Gas Im-

provement company of Nebraska City, ask-
ing that a receiver be appointed for the
City Oah Light company. The hearing is
set fur 1 p. in. VediiedHy, before JuJge
T. C. M linger.

County Offers Kaward For the arrest
of the mysterious person who Inflicted the
blows which resulted In the death of John
RuHgorshrk the county comniisslonera will
pay a reward of J.O. The offer was made
public Monduy. Hasgnrahck waa held up
i. lie night ubuut six weuka ago soon after

Without

V.

Think of the number of type-
writers that seemed popular a
few years ago.

Think of the different ones
seeking public favor to-da- y.

Then think of the Remington,
which has been the standard since
typewriters were invented, and
which maintains its supremacy
soieiy through enduring merit.

The man who seeks experi-
ence may seek it anywhere, but
the man who heeds experience
buys the

Remington

f Doctor's

ICOriOl .TrfSS

Have you tried the new Remington escape,
meet ) ft will be revelation to jrou of the
latefl and best in typewriter achievement.

Remington Typewriter Company
New York and ErerrwheAi

lttlW frarnum St., Omahn, Neb.

A Strong Ionic

alighting from a Farnam street car and
very seriously Injured by the blows In-

flicted. He lingered for a number of days
between life and death before he finally
succumbed. Announcement was made at
the police station that a clue had been
discovered.

onght Government Blankets John
Cavanaugh of Fort Crook was arraigned
before 1'nlted States Commissioner Ander-
son Monday on the charge of
purchasing a quantity of government blan-
kets from soldiers at Fort Crook and ship-
ping the same to Omaha for final disposal.
A mysterious Individual, alleged to be Mike
Murphy, figures In the transaction, but he
was unable to be found, and the govern-
ment Is of the opinion that Mike Is merely
a straw man in the case. The government
is strongly determined to break up the
practice o the traffic In government prop-
erty. The Cavanaugh case went over until
Tuesday at 10 o'clock, the defend
ant giving J.Vin bonds for his appearance.

negligent Husband Sentenced "I have
been living on money 1 got from saloon
keepers who let my husband drink, and
the county gave me some help." This was
Mrs. Sherman Richardson's unusual ex-

planation of how she supported herself
and several small children when her hus-
band did not provide, when she was asked
by Judge Crawford In police court Monday
morning. Mrs. Klchardson was In court to
appear against her husband, whom she had
arrested for abusing the family and chas-
ing all Into the street. Dean P.eecher of
Trinity cathedral was present out of sym-
pathy for her case, but did not take the
stand. Richardson denied the charges of
nonsupport and made counter charges
against his wife, but he was given thirty
days In the county Jail, nevertheless.

Taneral of B. O. Stsell R. C. Steell. who
at commission

was brought to Omaha for burial, was
sway Prospect Hill Monday
forenoon. The services were held at Bur-kef- s

undertaking rooms, 41i North Six-

teenth street, at 10 o'clock, conducted by
Rev. J. Randolph Smith. The palltiearers
were J. Rogers, Charles Morton, J. B.
Haynes, A. C. Waaeley. H. B. Smith and
Isaac E. Congdon. Mr. Steell was a pio-

neer of Omaha, having come here In the
Us. and was a member of the old paint
and oil firm of Steell 4 Johnson. Twelve
years ago he moved to Dalton, Ia., to make
his home. He waa 76 years old and was
born ot Montreal. The old Steell home-
stead Is at Twentieth and Cuss streets. A
widow and one daughter, Mrs. Roberta F.
Hyde, survive.

A Maitle F.llilr of r.

For ages womankind have been longing
for an elixir of beauty for a distillation
from herbs, minerals or for any product
of nature or art, that would preserve the
sweet, lovely complexion of healthy girl-
hood. Dr. T. Felix Gouraud's Oriental
Croam, or Magical Heautlfler, has a wide-
spread reputattun among the fair sex as a
thoroughly trustworthy removing
every speck and blemish, the effects of
roughening winds and the scorching sun,
and Uuvlng a soft and loveliness on
the roughest skin. Found druggists and
dealers In toilet articles.

A Body Builder
A Blood Purifier
A Great Alterative

At A

morning

morning

Mangum & Co.. LKTTER SPECIALISTS.

nillwu ote und I'crananla.
roads have decided upon a fifte-

en-day ticket from western territory to
the Jamestown exposition for one fare,
plus ii.S't. for the round trip.

The San Pedro line announces that Its
line will he open from Iais Angeles to Silt
Lak April VI. when two local trains will
be run. and the Los Angeles IJinited trains
will started east and west April 15. Just
how this train will be run through lo Chi-
cago is villi undecided, as the matter Is
now being considered In connection with
tha changes In other western trains
Chicago.

Medicine
grills

Wa pnfelHB
OBrvrrpintlii'i.

Tisuo.n.i.wwsisiaieu'.i.ltrrTV."S'.S'ti Akiw

Made in 12 Sizes

Vithout Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Wi'hout Alcohol

J. O. IjrirCt.,

Chas. Donovan Cigar Co., Omaha Neb. DIst.

ICE CREAM DEALERS
Write me 'lor my ccntracl price oi Icecream far the season

oi 13j7. 1 want a live dealer la every town la Ibis territory.

W. S. DALDUFF, 1520 Farn3m St., Omaha, Neb.
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GREAT WESTERN ITS KATE

Will Tk Car ef All Gran at Couuo l

Eluffi far Qmal.v

FREE SERVICE ON ITS OWN LINES

tnlnn Pnrlflr l.plnlna Why It liaised
the Weal lion ad anil Lowered

the Knalliannd ltatra
(irala.

Beginning Tuesday morning the Chicago
Grfat Western will reduce the rate on
grain from Council ItlufTa to elevators on
this side of the river in Omaha and South
Omaha. Since the announcement of the
I'nlon Pacific of a raise In the ra;.i on
westbound grain across the river from $2 a
car to 1 cent per hundredweight, or about
$- a car, the Great Western has been; bo mof-- t

hauling grain free from Council to In up tlio strength reuinurtc
elevators situated on Its own lines on this
side of the river and i a car to elevator
on other lines.

The Great Western now announces that It
will haul grnin from Its own lines or other
lines from Council Bluffs to elevators on
Its own lines on thla side of the river free,
and from Council Bluffs to elevators on
other lines, 2 a car. General Agent Ellis
says this Is no temporary arrangement,
but that the rates have been put In to
stay.

Members of the Omaha Grain exchange
were considerably worked up over the de-

cision of the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion that the Pacific had a right to
raise the rates from 12 to $5 a car, but
Blnce ths Great Western has announced
that It will handle these cars for $2 a car
the situation Is changed.

Attltade I'nlon
The Union Pacific argued that It should

not be compelled to handle grain which
come to Council Bluffs on other roads
when these roads hai lines running Into
Omaha, and It was their business to bring
the grain across the river.

"We first showed the rate as towered was
noncompensatory and the rate which was
In existence befnr was reasonable," said
John Baldwin, general solicitor of the

ami

and

Union volun- - market and meet .,.o mv. ,,niv
the rate did we were action the

called to reason. The even J2

fact the rate lowered US In V. hntm Ihnl thrtao rieclil.,
conclusive rnie reasonaoie take mat position and dispose nr
the lower Is Our ex- - very which their

In lowering the rate was for Is to tills
They were to care for market.

and promote the Interests of the Peavey
and Transmlsslsslppl at Council
Bluffs, which are on the Union

These were built there for the
and speedy of the busi-

ness. The bridge across the Missouri is
part of our long haul, whereas on the grain
which In Iowa only got the
bridge We to the Toung
rates on that In the Mon
was part of long haul, whereas If the
grain started from some Iowa town we
only got the short haul."

I.ea-a- l Department's Work.
An amusing Incident In the case crept out

which made a little
laugh on the legal department of the Union
Pacific. That department was

to In the case giving plainea go

the for the Union with once

and members of the legal department
worked

the brief. Their work came to an
abrupt end when told If
they would read '.he morning they

see their case was won and
the would not care
for the brief.

Circular from Kichooae.
' afternooi the Omaha Grain ex-

change gave out the
April 8. Tha Grain

( hv ipcmlBrv nf the
died Friday Dalton. Ia.. and whose body Interstate at Wash- -

laid
In cemetery

P.

cosmetic,

pearly
at

Western

be

at

on

Pnclflr.

we

Ington, that the press report of
In the case of the Omaha Grain
against the Union la sub-
stantially This Is the case wherein

tie to prevent the Union
Pacific from arbitrarily

bridge rate on grain, Council Bluffs to
Omaha, from $2 per to lc per hundred
weight, or practically $0 per car. It would
seem from the press report that the

decision was based largely upon
the fact that the Pacific
was obliged to give up of the t-- revenue
to the tines which finally switched the
grain to the In Omaha. The de-

cision of the does not affect
the Grain Injuriously, on account
of the fact that there was received today
u ruling by the which gives the

that It fur In the
Union Pacific case. In order that there
may be a understanding of the situa-
tion with regard to Iowa grain It has been

' decided that this ruling should pub-- !
liahed In full:

Mr. E. J. McVann, Omaha Gruln
Omaha, Neb.: Dear Sir A

awerlng your inquiry as to what lawful
use niuke ot the $2 rate named

the Great railway for
' transfer of grain from Council Bluffs to

Omaha, I jti' horlzed by the
to say that J uppers consign have

, their grain billed in enre of Ihe Chicago
Great Western at Council Bluffs, the
Chicago Great Is willing to

and transport it to Omaha under
the tariff In the will not
be unlawful. It being unlet stood, of course,
that no traffic move under the taftff
until that tariff is It Is
not believed of the cairlurs east
of Council Bluffs for instance, the Northwe-
stern-could receive grain billed to
Omaha via Its line and then turn over

the (In-ii- t Western at Council
Bluffs for tile purpose of to the

lower rate than If was car-tie- d

to Omaha by the Northwestern. Note,
please, that the In which the com-
mission the view that the prac-
tice will not he unlawful is based upon
the consignment r;d billing of Ihe gruin
In oars In of the Great West-
ern at Council Bluffs. Very truly yours,

tSignedl E. K. CLARK. Commissioner
of Hxcbangr.

"The of tlie Grain
has been that grain dealers lit Omaha were
entltkd to the busts of
rates from Iowa points. It has been fult
strongly that tlie Iowa lines, which were

upon $0 per from Council i

come to

celled the $2 rate without advice nv
Omaha deuler concerned or to ex- -
change, the action taken rvHon
of exerted by the Iowa Tli.
auit of the against the UnP n ;

Pacllle was partly in the nature
of a protest aguJiiai thia unusual action
and partly a protest based on the

that no railroad had a right to
Increase any rate arbitrarily per cent I

without the Apparently
the has held the Union
Pacific It Increase no
fault can be found with the decision of
the Ir. this case. The
has every In the
and declalnn th. Union Pactdc c&jte
will be without

How lo Secure Rate.
"As the matter now any dealer

In Omaha desiring to buy grain on the
Iowa lines can bill grain to Council
Bluffs In care of the Chicago Great West-- ;

and get the of the $2
1

rate from Council Bluffs to Omaha. Too
j much credit be given to the Chlcagj
Great Western for Its action In
coming to the rescue of market when
the Union Pacific yielded to pressjr.
of the Iowa and pulled out $2

rate. The Chicago Gieat lailway'
h gone eveu further pirt'lng In effect
an open tariff guiln from

j I jlntt on that ruad In tti stiu of 1jj,1

What They Cure?
Th above I of tori cor

lr. two leading
1 'ry " Mint

"J- - n voritt on."
Tl" ans.vor l 1 t "Golden Mimical

Ihscovery In a niosi )ieni or
bliNkl-i-urlfl'- t..iiic or Invlgor.itur
ond mis rcia.ly favorably In rut-t'- v

way upon nil the mucous lining sur-
faces, h of tlio ni'sal passages. t:ir-at-

bpirv-'iia- tuVs, bowels ami
bia Id-- o. curing a ls.rge jmt rent, of

ca whether fe (Mease vTei-- t t!iO
naal the tTrcjt, larynx, bron-
chia. atomachNCas d) spo; ia
bowels (a mujeJiN4vL bladder,
uterus or other pi-- vie oriTXn la
th" chn'"'; it -- ma' i i I

a:, i, it N nf;cu siiT'--ln- l in :;.'(
i .1 .. i. a

t i

Is a )rl pent.) u in. ii liii oTTTate
Inn tonic an I Fur weak worn-nu- t,

over-- H urici'il wom'n no matter w hut
b.ii ra:iM tli" brrak-ilown- , "

Precrtplion " ill found rffi'cUve
Hluffa bUlMimf
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reasons.
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ndvlsed

Union

re-
ceive

cannot

Its

the pain
and alxmt a
condition of the wholn system.

A book of partieulnrsi raps each
giving the of both it

what yores of eminent med-
ical whose works
by physicians of ail tlio schools of
as guides in prescribing, mj each In-

gredient Into thesn
The words of praiso bestowed on the

Ingredients Into Doctor
by such w riters should

have morn weight thnn any amount of
non professional testimonials, because
mich men writing for tlio guidance of
their medical brethren and know w Unroof
they speak.

lfot.l are
and no harmful hablt-formtn- g

drugs, being composed of
extracts the roots of native.

They both
Sold by dealers in You can't
afford to accept ns a for one of
these known composition,
anv secret

Dr. Pellets, small. sugar-coated- ,

easv to take as und
liver bowels.

making the straight Counc! liIutTs rate to wfl n
and South

been other Bnj actual wns the only
Iowa lines their attitude an- - would

Pacific, tagonlsm this i. ih.
tarlly lowered as we of Chicago Great Western,

upon explain thereby eliminating the arbitrary.
wns not rnnit.4 will t..

tne is ana inni inereey
rate compensatory. a question, upon

attitude necessarily antagonistic
commercial

elevators

tracks. eco-

nomical handling

originated

GOES WITH MOTHER

Agnln from
Court I'lea

haul. could afford reduce Stevens appeared before
eastbound business because Judge Juvenile

our

Saturday morning

preparing a

sought

and

and

this

pressure

and

BOY HIS

.em mon Stevens
Juvenile on

and

Kennedy court

lines

day. was with him. She has
been every time has Im-

mersed himself trouble, and she plend-- d

usual for the hid. She has
never seen any wrong her boy

The said that Lemmon had
firearms In possession. This looked
eretty bad. but after his mother had

tne juuge aeciuea iu mmlengthy brief present
arguments Pacific side j her more.

faithfully Saturday morning finish-
ing up

someone them

already
commission probably

Monduy
following:

"OMAHA. exchange
Mr. Mosplev.

Its decision
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correct.
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commission
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exchange all contended
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lawfully effective.
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lowest possible
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Justifying
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confidence commission
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question
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Prescript

' eiiciaiive

stomach,
catar-

rhal
pdV:scs,

crauS!

"'.'""'vr
i

powerful

Favirite

womanly functions. sulKjuliig
brlngliitt healthy, vigorous

hottlo
fnrtuuhe medicines

quoting
authors, consulted

practice
of

entering medicines.

entering
Pierce's medicines

medicines non-gorre- t,

glyceric
of American

medicinal
medicine.

substitute
medicines of

regulate
stomach,

persuade

llelensril

there
In

as
In

complaint

ex- -

lie helped me ao me waHning an mat
morning," she said. "Then his pa wanted j

him come over and help him do some
sodding and I told him he could go for an
hour. He found that old revolver. It
all rusty. He wasn't doing no harm with

I don't see why they want make
so much trouble for that boy."

So eloquently did she plead that the
court decided to give Ijcmmon another
chance and his mother took him, with
many promises that In the future he will
be a model for other boys.

Rood Cough Medicine Children,
The season for roughs and colds Is notr

at hand and too much care cannot be use
protect the children. A child is much

more likely to contract diphtheria or scar
let fever when he has a cojd. The quicker
you cure his cold the less the risk. Cham- -

Cough Remedy Is the sole r- -

llance of many mothers, and few of them
who have tried It are willing to use an
other. Mrs F. F. Starcher of Ripley, W.
Va., says: I have never used anything
other than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for my children and it has always given
good satisfaction." This remedy contains
no opium or other narcotic and may be
given as confidently to a child as to an
adult.

Daily Traina lo rhleaso
VIA CHICAGO, & 8T.

RAILWAY.
From Union atatlon, 7:5S a. m.,
t:45 p. m. and 8:35 p. m. dally. Arrive
Union s'atlon, (In the snd
hotel at 9:30 p. m., 6:36 a. m. and
I 25 a. m., respectively. Comrortaole berths,
excellent car service, courteous
treatment of passengers. A. Nash, Gen-

eral Western Agent, 1524 Farnam St.,
Omaha.

Now Is the time to make your wants
through Bee Want Ad page.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Rnbbl Louis of St. Joseph
spending (i few dnvs with his parents

s

; L. C. Wheeler and Harry Jervls of the
United States seciot service are In he
city attrndlrg land trials.

County OmiTiilsMoncr re will leave
Mondav evening f..- - Pittsburg. Pa., on a

j buslm-s.- i trip. lie will be gone a week or
ten rtavs.

W. Cole, mutineer of Krug park, will
leave this w tiv tor New York to o.ik
over the tielu for i.ow attractions for the
park opening.

City Electrician Mlehaelsen Sun- -'

day evening for Copenhagen, Dcnm uk. to
gone until Ju:.e 1. Mr. Micliueiscn s

family will accoioyany him home.
' and .Mrs. J. II .Macomber are no
ut In me at ielii Emmet slieet, having re-- I

turned from t resui, la. Tim Judge wiii
le aleut this w.ek attend, ng court in
Creslou.

A. o. Swift, pjst .fllce from
Bluffs ti.. Imiaha wvr doing ao they Chicago, was in innaha for a short while

i did net with the grain to this max- - Monoay cnioi.te to nis home ,,t
l .h. ,, ,. , VI Nebraska City Mr Swift was for many
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about three
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t. aiidler: d to Chicai;
years ago. He is eomewn:it

uiitlHr the weather us the result of being
In a railway wma pear Duivouin. 111., last
Friday, in which he was badly shaken up.
an 1 lie going home fur u short while to
rocuperate. i,.a.i.i
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THE NEW COCKTAIL B
A cup of boiling; water, Q
a imail portion of Liebi? V
Company i Extract oi
Beef, a dash of salt
and pepper, then qua:'f
a drliclcua beef broth
that la appetising and
invigorating. fcr
the chiUy, wet daya, u-.-

all days. Keep a Jar in
vcurroom- - Trvlt whn

you're Every Jar of tht genuine B

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
ILxtrict of Beef
bean thU exact SJ 0. D

algnature f ' B

iwras.IlirwjTrrr .T.Br i

NEW CUSTOMS OFFICE RILES

Collf-cioi- M'owtd to Deposit Receirti in

IifnatfJ National Tfiika.

r:iilF frcm practice of frontier days

llrlorm Motrn Slowly, bnt Kventaally
(Mrhn Ip Tilth Its Object

and Brlnaa a Sew
Conditio.

Purveyor of Customs B. H. Barrows re-- !
cetved instructions on Katu day from the
1'nlted States Treasury department to bere-- '
after dip 'fit all revenue received from

' customs, as well as his disbursing account.
In the 1'nlted Stalls bank of this
city.

In specking of the matter Mr. Barrows J

s.ildi "This Is the first Intimation we have
recivid from the department any
Instructions toward compliance with the I

leiiulrements of the Ahlrlch Mil passfd at i

the cl.ise of the last session of congress.
' 1 customs service the last ef the

government offlclils who were not per- -
' niltted to do business In an way.

The postofflce, Internal revenue and other
heavy handlers of money used national de-

positories and made their deposits from
day to day with the utmost ease and con-

venience. We were required to send all
moneys received, and In absolute currency,
to the subtreasury at St. Louis by express.

Why the Low Was Framed.
"An Interesting bit of ancient history

might be cited In connection with this
older. The law under which we operated
was an act of congress of February, 1M6.

whereby were required to
deposit the money received by them at
the neatest subtreaaury. At that time St.
Ixiuls was an outlying post and It was
necessary for the government to mass
money at certain points for the purpose of

oft troops, buying supplies, pay- -

log Indian annuities and Im- - , . . -
provemenis on grounds ana ouuoiubs. , iimw dwelling

i T1(,re national currency, little
Omaha The exchange transportation facilities, no telegraph to
has trying to the Fp,.a 0f money

to abandon of thin th inivernnient recognize:
Monday. "When we to the i b,,i .
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customs officers

legal tender for customs. For sixty years
we have been operating under a law which
applied purely to frontier conditions, " and
if Is with great satisfaction that we are
enabled at last to handle customs revenue
In a speedy and convenient manner.

Another Ancient Abnac.
"It would seem the government moves

slowly In reform measures afPectrng the
conduct of public business. When I was
In the consular service the laws govern-
ing the mercantile marine were, with slight

the same as were created in
the very early days of our history. A
sailor could not be discharged In a foreign
port without the exaction of three months'
extra wages from the owners of the ship,
one month's pay going toward a hospital
fund and the other two months' wages
paid to the sailor, bo that he could not be
stranded In a foreign country. This law
bore date of 17JZ, and applied to conditions
governing a country of 3,0o0,0u0 people,
where practically every man who shipped
before the must was an American citizen,
and this law waa In full force and effect
In 1876, when we had forty odd millions
of people and probably one man In twenty-fiv- e

discharged In a foreign port was actu-
ally an American citizen. This law affect-
ing the discharge of sailors In a foreign
port was not modified, amended or changed
until 1SX3, when all fees for sendee and
charges upon the ship were totally abol-
ished. But the consular service had been
working for ninety years under a law built
for the baby clothes of the Infant

Building: Permits.
The following building permits hnve been

issued: W. L. Burgess, Thirty-fift- h ave-
nue und Poppleton. $3,500 dwelling; John
Benson, Thirtieth and Cass. $1,900 dwelling;
Harvey A. Clayton, Bo South Twenty- -
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ORDLR BY NUMBER
Gray U P.t4r
Dark Blue, Lot
Samples ef toodg tent on requet.

paying
maintaining

Venue.

Omaha.

modifications,

V.
Zeis Fowler avenue Vt.nni Mrs,
Aurella Honer, 2oi Iocust, j.W0

IN

Prices
Fine

Belnsr Paid for
Farnia In that
Section.

OMAHA.

dwelling;
dwelling.

LAND FRANKLIN COUNTY

W. H. Miller of Bloomlngton, Neb.,
county attorney of Franklin county, la In

Omaha for a few days with Mrs. Miller,
who Is undergoing treatment at one of the
Omaha hospitals. "We are now selling land
In our county for 170 and ITS an acre which
five years ago could be bought for $.15 an
acre," said Mr. Miller while talking to
friends at the Merchants Monday. "We
have forgotten all about such things as
crop failures and our winter wheat la look-
ing fine, the ouls are all planted and the
farmers are plowing for corn. The soil is

iln excellent condition for spring work and
the alfalfa Is eight
ground and heavy."

out of the

NEW FEDERAL COURT JURORS

Additional Panel of Twenty Drawn
to Hear Cases Tried at

Present Term.
An additional panel of twenty petit Jurors

was drawn by United States District Clerk
R. C. Hoyt and Jury Commissioner Dr.
George Tilden Monday morning to serve
during the present April term of the federal
courts for the Omaha division. Omaha is
represented on the new panel by Dr. A. 8.
Pierce, 611 North Twentieth street, and by
Hobart Williams, Insurance agent, 1524

Douglas street. The new panel, which Is
directed to report 10, Is as follows:

George W. Beams, Lincoln; James E. Dill,
Grand Island; Frank I). Eager, Lincoln,
1448 E street; W. E. Kelso, Wisner; George
King. Tekamah; Frank E. ljihr. Lincoln.
M'i2 O street; Andrew Mndsen, Oakland: J.
H. McClny. Lincoln: Melvln J. Mohler,
Bee; Frank k). Parker, Kennard; A. S.

J. L. &
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the hampering
drawbacks, all the in-

consistencies of dress,
all the of
the old style corset, all
the obstacles Lo a per-
fect toilette all
vanished before
triumphant sweep of
"L'Irrosistible" and the
4 Gossard".

A bargain

For (Mnof-Iow-n

Patrons
SUPERB ia the only word that describes

The fabric is equal lo that used
in tl'.e moat expensive garments. It ia cut in
three button half-roun- style, is splendidly
tailored and very stylish. It would be hard to
duplicate thia suit under $20. You may havs
it in modest grav over plaids; or dnik blue
worsteds with dainty pin-poi- effect in white
- not too fancy, just riht for most men. We
make this price because we want to sell a large
number of these suits. M e would rather have
a amall profit on five hundred auita than
large one on one hundred. It's better for us
and saves you about $5.00 on this auit. Regu-
lar aizea 34 to 44 inch chest measure. We can
fit extra atout or extra A 1 T Af)
mlm man won rannnt find I 1' "
a better bareain for . . . r

This is one of our many bargains

E Adams,

the

Inches

April

BRANDEIS SONS
THROUGHOUT

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION SALE

jffi

mm

imperfections

A corset that you will fit. Not one that fits
you. A distinction and n difference. Assur-

ing every woman a better figure. An alliance
of art and beauty, which gives that elegance

of carriage not attainable in ordinary

the price has been the bar to preat
to pay to for a coraet. Now It la different.

Gossard corset for aa little aa $5.00.

Omaha, ill North Twentieth street;
John Bawles. Falrbury; Luther Rchultx,
Sewnrd. William H. Smiley, Pleasanidale;
A. R. Tsvlor. Tekamah; J. B. Waldon,
IVnd.r; W. A. Wav, Columbus; Alfred
White, PhiUsiiiouUi; liobart Williams.
Omaha. HL4 DouKlna street; Nathaniel
Wtight, Pawnee City.

SAY ROBEY IS GOOD MAN

Neighbors Testify In Behalf of Father
Before the Jaienlla

That O. Robey is a good man and troe,
Ith no bad habits, was strongly

attested by half a dozen of his neighbors
In the Juvenile court Monday. Mr. Robey,
a little, grizzled man, with the marks of
toll upon his was there to state
whether or not his children were receiving

training. Four women, one after
the other, testified that "he always done
what was right by his children, and didn't
allow no boys running around his place."

Mr. Robey has had hard luck, his wife
being In the Insane asylum and his young-

est son having gone wrong. He, him-
self, ordered this son arrested some time
ago In consequence of some trouble he got
Into with a girl. The young fellow was
released and went to his "new home," as
the father called It. The father con-

demned him in the strongest terms for
"getting the big head."

After all the neighbors had testified and
laid down the law to the court, Mr. Robey
explained that he bad made arrangements
with one of the women present to board
his two young daughters. This settled ths
whole controversy and the case was dis-

missed. It was a "kindly looking woman
who took the girls with her.

"I'm kind a strict, Judge," she ex-

plained with an apologetic smile.
be all right with me. They shan t go out
of the yard after' they come home from
school. I'll raise them right and be a
mother to them."

THIS ENTIRE WEEK
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All

have
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only

corsets.

v V

ease to the of
IN

only
cared $25.00 140.00

front laced

Pierce.

ALL

f'onrl.

almost

hands,

proper

"They'll

CORSETS

III

Your figure adapts ilself with utmost graceful lines th?H. enrxtt

THESE ARE THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CORSETS THE WORLD.
Heretofore popularity, Not every one

You can buy a

Mm Balfour, tha eeoert Gine'iers fro'n Clictjo, will be at I andeis all
week t correctly fit these cornets to on patn-i- i anl to txjlxii t't) Cj ntltn ad-vantag-

of V Irresistible and the Gossard.

New
Aisle
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